
Lola Sabha Secreta dat
(Parliament Security Service)

Tender Notice dated 31/03/2021 for su ilv of 03 (Three) Labrador Pups

Sealed quotations are invited in two bid system from reputed finns for
supply of 03 (Three) Labrador Pups (Sex: Male) aged between 12-20 weeks to Lok
Sabha Secretariat, Parliament House, New Delhi-110001.

2. Firms willing to supply the pups may submit their Technical and Financial
bids in separate sealed covers along with necessary documents addressed to The
Joint Director (Security), Room No.47, Central Command Station, Parliament
Security Service, Lok Sabha Secretariat, Parliament House, New Delhi-110001
within 21 days from the date of publication of this notice. The sealed bids should
reach this office latest by 1330hrs on 21/04/2021. In the first instance, only
Technical bids will be opened on 21/04/2021 at 1600hrs at the above mentioned
address. The date of opening of sealed financial bids of the technically qualified
firms will be communicated to eligible firms later. ,

3. Firms willing to participate in the process of opening of bids may forward
full particulars of their nominated representative(s) on the official E-mail ID of
Lok Sabha Secretariat at ccs-lss@sansad.nic.in latest by 1400hrs on the day of
opening of the sealed technical bids.

4. Applications with incomplete details will be summarily rejected. The
Secretariat reserves the right to rdect or accept the offer of any party without
assigning any reason.

5. The Qualitative Requirements and Terms & Conditions of the tender for
supply of pups are enclosed herewith as Annexure-l.

Joint Director (Security)
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Annexure-l

1. Qualitative Requirements (QRs)

(i) Pups of Labrador breed, Sex: Male, to be supplied should be of 12-20
(Twelve-Twenty) weeks of age.

(ii) Pups supplied must be from the imported breeding stock or from the
imported lineage. The breeder/supplier must provide proof of owning the
imported Sire & Dam.

(iii) Pups must be free from all genetic diseases including hip dysplasia and
other diseases of congenital in nature. Pups should be guaranteed against any
genetic diseases.

(iv) Pups must be vaccinated and protected against disease .like Pczrvov//"us,
Z,eprosp/ros/s, Canine Co?''once v/rzzs, /irepczr/fis, ,Rab/es etd. as per global
standards. Certificate to this effect with details of vaccination in respect of each
puppy should be provided.

(v) The pups supplied should be guaranteed for 06 (Six) months post delivery.
If any pup gets infected by any of the above mentioned disease as well as any
physical disability in musculoskeletal system, olfactory organs, ocular system
and vision which is congenital, such pups shall be replaced free of cost.

(vi) Pups supplied should have sound and well-developed body. It should have
well developed bone, proportionate body with strong back, shining coat, deep
chest and muscular feet with well-cushioned paws.

(vii) Pups must be free from faults such as bend in feet, poor shoulder
placement, and lack of coordination in limbs or poor body configuration.

(vin) Pups to be supplied by the successful bidder must be registered with
Kennel Club of India (KCI) and Certificate to his effect should be provided
while delivering the pups.
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2. Terms and Conditions

(i) In the flinancial bid the firm should give the break-up of cost of pups,
taxes and transportation cost for delivering the pups from supplier's
location to The National Training Centre for Dogs, BSF, Tekanpur,
Gwalior, Madhya Pradesh on the date as intimated by Lok Sasha
Secretariat.

(ii) Participating Runs should have adequate number of pups meeting the
aforementioned QRs for inspection/selection by the team of officers of
Lok Sabha Secretariat who may visit the bidders' facility with prior
intimation.

(in) During the warranty period of 06 (Six) months, in case of replacement of
any sick/deformed/diseased pup, the supplier firm shall tleliver the new
pups(s) at their own cost to NTCD, BSF Tekanpur, Gwalior and collect
the replaced pup(s) from the said location.

(iv) No advance payment shall be made towards supply of pups. Final
payment shall be made after delivery of pups at NTCD, submission of
satisfactory inspection report by the appointed officials of Lok Sabha
Secretariat and receipt of bills with necessary documents from the
supplier fill.


